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ARADE TO OPEN GORMAN 
INDIAN TRAIL FESTIVAL

GOKMAN, July 10.— A parade | event* will be lree o f charge 
hrough the business district, with the public, 
ami, floats and various other dis- The program Friday call*

to

for
lays, will open Gorman's three- public speaking in the afternoon, 
ay celebration on Thursday, *>>' Governor O ’Daniel, if his reply 
uly 20th. The decision was made

open the celebration with a 
arade at a meeting of the direct- 
rm o f the Young Men’s Business 
"lub.

Every business firm in Gorman 
ill be given an invitation to tuki* 
art in the parade and others out- 
ide of Gorman will be welcome 
o join in making it the best pa- 
ade ever held here.

A committee will be appointed 
«  mak'- all arrangements for the

is favorable and if not able to 
come, his place will be filled by a 
competent speaker. Friday night, 
the festival pageant and crowning 
of the Festival Queen will be held, 
and this will be followed by the 
grand ball for the queen and her 
court. Music for the ball will be 
furnisher! by The Ambassadors, 
one of the finest musical organi
zations o f its kind in Fort Worth.

Chamberlain Tells 
World England Is 

Ready for a War
By United Fresa

I-ONDON, July 10.— Prime Min- 
j ister Neville Chamberlain told the 
I house of commons today that 

Great Britain is “ firmly resolved" 
to fulfill her guarantee of mili- 

, lary aid to Poland, if Poilsh inde
pendence is threatened at the Free 

j City of Danzig.
In an anxiously-awaited state- 

I went, approved by Poland in ad- 
I vancc, Chamberlain said:

“ We are firmly resolved to give 
our assistance to Poland in case of 

j a clear threat to her independence

\ r

„  , . . . which she considers it vital to re-
Sutui day s program, although i RiRt with h#r nationa, and

not completed at th.s time, will be j we ale fully reaolved to carry ouV 
interesting. Present plans call for ; thjR undertakin* . .
an

Present plans call for 
amateur contest and other en-loats and displays, and letters in-

r i mg.bands from l>e Leon, East- j tertainment features to entertain! 
r 1" ’1, ‘sco’ Stephenville, and Han-1 tj,t. crowd throughout the evening 

i will be sent out by the club, j and ni)fht ,
The first day o f the celebration I A carnival will be on hand Iwill be on h a n d lf j l  1 £ P v  ,1
II be brought to a close Thurs- throughout the entire three days i J l t i n iP C I  i O f  U ( ? 3 t t l S

ay night at 10 p. m. when a big with rides, swings, shows and
ire works display will be given at many other entertainment feat-
he celebration grounds. A l l , ures.

ccuserl Robber To 
Go On Trial At 

Palo Pinto Tuesday
By UnlteJ Press

PAI.O PINTO, July 10.— Leon- 
Ird C. Stockton goes on trial here 
omorrow on charges thut he rob
ed the First National Bank oi 
-raford, Texas.

Hoy Creighton, attorney ap- 
intcd by the district court to 

defend Stocktop, gave no indicu- 
ion what course th • defense 
?ould take after the case is open- 
id at 9 a. m.

Stockton was charged with the 
Jraford bank robbery after he j 
'* »  wounded and captured in a
nning gun fight with officers 

4 Breckeniidge last April 8, day 
I the robber)-.

Workers Generally

feckless Living Is 
blamed for Death 
of Two Bov Bandits

anger Girl To Be 
Dancer for Season 
\t the Casa Manana

Dorothy Henry, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Harry Henry of 
anger, is one o f two out o f 34 
pplicaulH who are still in the 
ront line of dancers at the Casa 
nnana rehearsals a*. Fort Worth. 
When she applied for a place 

s a dancer in the show Miss Hen- 
y did not say that she was to be 
Miss Hanger”  in the Texas 
weetheart Contest, to be staged 
ter, but merely applied for a 
osition as a dancer, it was stat- 

today.
“ Miss Ranger”  and “ Miss Gal- 

>xton” are the only two out of 
34 applicants who have been 

tained as dancers, “ Miss Galves- 
n” being a bullet dancer. Miss 
enry is to be given instructions 

ire skating during the rehear- 
ls, which she is now attending, 

she rehearsals for dancers are held 
ree times daily, in preparation 
r the show.

taff H. D. Club In 
Meeting Wedneiday
The Staff H. D. Club met in the 
me of Mrs. Lowery Wednesday, 

July 5, at 2 p. tn.
™ The president was absent, eo 

rs. Lowery, the assistant, was in 
e chair .The club had the re- 
ation period, then the regular 
sines* meeting.
There were nine members pres- 
t and one visitor, Mrs. Allie 
ves.
Members present: Mmes. O. T. 

hazard. Zona Griffin, Pat Smith, 
'om Lowery, W. T. Duncan, 
ayne White, W. H. White, Opie 

Lowery and S. T. Williams.

[inal Respects Are 
Paid To Swanson

ty United Press
WASHINGTON, July 10— The 

lation paid final respects to Sec
tary of Navy Claude Swanson at 
solemn state funnel in the sen- 
*  chamber today.
Preaident Rooaevelt and highest 
ficials o f the civil and armed 
rvices attended the funeral, and 
the same time memorial servi- 

s for the 77-ywsr-old statesman 
ere held aboard United States 
arahlps on moot o f the aeven 
:as.
Swanson, under whose six-year 

(ministration American battle 
eets underwent the greatest ex- 
union in peacetime history, died 
iday in the mountains of his na-

AUST1N, Tex.— In spite of sev
eral “ blind spots." Eastland Coun
ty workers are generally well-in
formed on unemployment compen
sation. Orville S. Carpenter, Tex
as director o f the jobless benefits 
prog!am, said today.

Employment service interview
ers report that individuals do not 
confuse jobless benefits with re
lief. There is no connection. Car
penter affinned. These Eastland 
County workers thoroughly un 
dcrstnnd that jobless benefits are 
the right o f the eligible unem
ployed. A man is probably eligi
ble for benefits if he has earned 
at least $H0 during a prior 12- 
month period, and has earned it 
from a tax-paying employer. As a 
rule, a tax paying employer is one 
who customarily employs at least 
eight workers.

A key point in the jobless bene
fits program is that the individual 
must be physically able to work. 
Claimants in Eastland County un
derstand this, Curpenter asserted. 
The individual, formerly employed 
by a tax-paying employer to re
ceive benefits must be able to 
work and must be available to 
accept any suitable job offered.

Another phase o f the program 
is not understood by Eastland 
County workers. The tav for job
less benefits is paid solely by em
ployers; workers pay no part of 
it.

Carpenter emphasized that ap
proved claimants should report 
their part-time earnings when fil
ing claim. Failure to report accur
ately and completely shortens the 
time benefits may be drawn and 
makes the claimant liable for pro
secution under state laws.

The director said that unem
ployed workers could always ob
tain nn explanatory pamphlet 
from their last employer. Every 
tax-paying employer in Texas has 
a supply of these bulletins which 
tell workers when laid o ff how to 
make claim for benefits. They also 
define the rules o f eligibility.

By United P reu

g a r d e n  C1TY’ Kas”  July *•
A r p  W p II I n l n n n o H  l —  Parents and officers agreed tu- 
i  a l t  > T “ I I  ”  I I  l i  c ' I I I I C L I  d ay  thut the reckless living which 
/-v 1 1 1  r )  C’ I ended finally in death for Earl
l I n  I n n lP C C  r i p n o i l ! ’*; 1 Howen, 20, and Kenneth Allen, 
V ^ Ii fU L U C d S  1 .J C IIC I.1 3  22 waR decided upon in discus

sions the two had while serving 
terms in the Kansas State Re
formatory.

Howen was killed yesterday by 
a state highway patrolman here. 
Allen was killed Saturday in a 
gun battle with officers at Sidney, 
Neb. They had climaxed a series 
o f store robberies and petty burg
laries by robbing a bank at Fort 
Morgan, Colo., Saturday, of $9,- 
5,">0. The money was recovered.

Police blamed the two for seven 
robberies committed this month

Un-Named Woman 
Aids Police Catch 

Numerous Burglars

ONE YEAR TO  GO

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES
BY BRUCE CATTON

fcp u 'y  White and i m y  *A ¥ E  IS SPANISH T U N
Lisco Woman Are a n a T P n  .

Hun in Accident ABATED OVER ! RUINED BY A

Soil Conservation 
Operations Not To  
Start Until Autumn

AUSTIN, Tex.—-Soil conserva
tion operations in Texas, author
ized by the soil act of the 40th 
Legislature, will not likely get in
to full swing until November, 
Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of Crockett, 
soil bill sponsor, said.

While the act is in effect, nec
essary money for operation of it 
waits on the beginning of the new 
state fiscal year, which will be on 
September 1.

Farmers are proceeding with 
caution under the new bill. Head
quarters will be maintained at 
Temple, it has been announced.

By United P eru

DAI.LAS, Tex.— “ Stool pigeons" 
are not popular in the underworld, 
but law-abiding Dallas residents 
have been saved thousands of dol
lars through the activities of an 
unidentified woman who knows 
the city’s thieves and helps tin 
police to catch them.

During the first 28 days of 
June, Dallas had 130 burglaries. 
And more than a third of them 
have been solved with the aid of 
the unnamed woman, according to 
Lt. L. E. Spencer o f the detective 
department.

More than $1,100 o f stolen 
property has been recovered 
through her efforts, and it is only 
a guess as to how many crimes 
have been prevented through the 
arrest o f 20 burglars who have 
been apprehended through her in
formation.

“ She is no help to us on cases 
where a negro commits a theft,” 
Lieutenant Spencer said. “ But her 
contacts with white burglars arc 
amazing. She knows all the big 
boys in the racket."

Police, of course, refuse to tell 
the woman's name, or how she 
works, since the life of a person 
who helps officers in rounding up 
criminals would be in immediate 

I danger i f  the name became 
I known.

District Pythian 
Meeting I* Tonight

Pythians o f the district will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Gorman Pythian home. Pyth
ians from Eastland, Breckenridge. 
Graham and Gorman lodges are 
expected to attend.

Leave To Attend 
Galveaton Session

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker of 
Eastland left Sunday to attend 
the four day Texas Florist Asso
ciation convention In Galveston 
this week. A school o f designing 
will (re held during the meeting.

Blind Students To  
Have Braille Books

AUSTIN, Texas— Blind student* 
who may attend The University of 
Texas School of Law will have in
tricate points o f legal procedure 
literally ut their finger tips as 
librarians have placed on open 
shelf thirteen legal texts in Braille

The ’ bulky volumes, given the 
University by the Library of Con 
gress, are, however, not likely to 
have “ readers” until next fall 
when Lloyd Sparkman, blind law- 
student from Dallas, returns to the 
University. Sparkman is the only 
blind student attending law school 
at this time, Dean Ira P. Hilde
brand said today.

Each work, which in regular 
print makes a hefty volume, re
quires several feet of shelving 
space when embossed in Braille.

The Library o f Congress has de
posited a set of these Braille vol
umes in each of ten libraries 
throughout the nation, one in each 
Federal Judicial District. There 
arc at least 108 practicing blind 
lawyers in the nation now, the n v  
tiona llibrary reported.

CASE DISMISSED

Case o f Wanda Griffin vs. T. L. 
Griffin has been dismissed at the 
cost o f the plaintiff in 91st dis
trict court.

Bruce Barton: knows how to pick an issue— and dramatize it.
C TR IC TLY  a dark horse for the Republican nomination, but a rather 
* *  promising one all thing.-: considered, is Congrc -man Bruce Barton 
of New York.

Ordinarily no congressman who has not yet got half way through his 
second term would be ccrridcred for the presidency. But Congressman 
Baiton is a bit different.

For one thing, he was widely known all across the country before 
he entered public life. His books, including the famous “ Man Nobody 
Knows,”  were best sellers; long before he got into Congress, Mr. Bal
lon's name w«4 familial U> thousands of people- who couldn't have 
lamed four congressmen to save their lives. His newspaper and maga
zine writings, of course, helped to spread his fame.

For another thing, Mr. Barton is an effective congressman and is 
•assessed of a great deal of ability. As one of the country’s leading 
idvtrtsing men, in addition, he knows how- to select an issue and 
dramatize it so as to appeal to the masses.

The son of a widely known clergyman, Mr. Barton is a midwesterper 
by background and a New Yorker by choice. His is affable, popular 
with his colleagues, and given to rather puckish jibing at the New 
Deal's foibles. He attracted a bit o f attention earlier this year by an
nouncing a campaign to get at least one useless law repealed each 
seek. ,

HIS ASSETS: A widely known name, plus general respect for his 
intellect; the equipment of a good campaigner; orthodox Republicanism 
leavened by a certain amount of liberalism.

HIS LIABILITIES: He has uo "machine” working for him; poli- 
tle-'a.is tend to fight shy of the newcomer . . . and Barton-for-VICE- 
president talk is beginning to be heard.

HIS CHANCES: He's an outsider, but he could pull a surprise.

Garner Supporter 
Put Party First

By United Press
BEAUMONT, July 10.— Mrs. 

Clara Driscoll, Texas National 
Democratic Committeewoman and 
one o f the original Garner-for- 
President supporters, said today, 
if President. Roosevult is nominat
ed for a third term she will sup
port him.

“ Place the party above the can
didate and vote the ticket,”  she

1064 People Visit 
Museum In Month

LUBBOCK, 1 ez.— A total of 
1,064 visitors from 11 states visit
ed in the West Texas museum on 
Texas Technological College cam
pus during June, according to 
Mrs. Bradford Knapp, assistant 
custodian.

Of that number only 234 were 
Lubbock residents. States repre
sented other than Texas, were 
Kansas, Missouri, New York, New 
Mexico, Iowa, Ok'ahoma, Califor-said. Mrs. Driscoll, with E. B. , .

Germany of Dallas, is head of the | ^ ^ r k t n u 3, NorthCarolina and 
national organization supporting 
Vice President John Garner for 
the democratic presidential nom
ination in 1940.

G. R. Gett* Hurt
In Fall In Ranger

G. R. Getts of Ranger was pain
fully injured Sunday afternoon 
when he fell from a tall scaffold 
at the Gholson hotel, where he 
was working.

At the West Texas hospital, 
where Getts was taken, it was 
stated that he suffered a broken 
ankle and broken wrist in the fall.

Getts was painting in the lob 
by of the hotel, using a tall scuf 
fold for the work, when he fell, it 
was stated today.

Louisiana. Se* vral groups of stu
dents visited the museum.

The registration list for any one 
day includes residents from sev
eral South Plains towns. The final 
day of June, for instance, at
tracted visitors from the follow
ing towns: Muloshoe, Cotton Cen
ter, Junction, Tahoka, Farwell, 
Borina, Friona, Farwell, Wynne- 
wood. Okla., Lubbock, Hassell, N. 
M., and Tuiiu.

FAMED WRITER DIES
B> United Press

LONDON, July 10.— Havelock 
Ellis, 80, world famous writer on 
sex psychology, died Saturday at 
Hinplesham, near Ipswich, it was 
announced today.

BOARD MEET
A meeting of the Eastland( 

County School Board was nchedul- ; 
ed today at Eaatland. Subjects to 
be discussed include transfer of 
studenta, routing o f bus lines and 

classification of schools.

Lending Program Is 
Presented to Congress

Sr Unites P m
WASHINGTON, July 10.— 

President Roosevelt's legislative 
lieutenants today introduced in 
congress a bill authorizing the ai- 
nonst rati on's proposed new $‘.’,- 
("60,000,000 lending program de
li; ned to aid business recovery.

The measure was presented in 
the senate hv majority leader Al- 
bon W. Barkley o f Kentucky, ana 
in the house b> Chairman Henry 
B. Steagall, democrat, Alabama, 
of the house banking and currency 
committee.

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Tuesday; slightly warmer in Pan
handle tonight.

Two persons, Deputy Sheriff I 
Lou White nf  Eastland and Mrs. | 
M. Sharp of Cisco, received injur
ies Sunday following a collision of 

! automobiles on the 1-ake Eastland 
road northwest of Eastland.

Deputy White was in a car in 
which were Deputy Sheriff A. D. 
Carroil and Carroll's son, H. B„ 
also of Eastland, when the acci
dent occurred. White received a 
head injury.

Mis. Sharp, who received a bro
ken leg injury and a dislocated 
left ahouider, was in the other 
car. Others in the car in which 
Mrs. Sharp was a pasnenger were 
Ted Sharp, her son and the driv
er, and Jc-ane Snowden, Laura 
Culbert and Peggy Sharp, all of 
Cisco.

Treatment was given at Payne 
hospital in Eastland. It was re
ported at noon that she was rest
ing comfortably. White had been 
released from the hospital.

MOST OF STATE POWDER B U S T
B j United P i um

The most harrowing heat wave 
*ince 1!*36 was abated in most 
parts of Texas Monday—after

Sun Begins 
To Take Toll 

In Heat Victims
AUSTIN, Tex.— “The beating 

Texas sun these July days is be
ginning to take its toll in heat 
prostrations, from reports reach
ing the Texas State Department 
of Health. A simple precaution to 
help prevent heat cramps and 
prostration is to add a pinch of 
ordinary table salt to each drink 
o f water you take.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and wnite collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger of having 
their body salt content become de
ficient with re- jlting heat cramps 
or heat fag. Salt is a prominent 
constituent of sweat; the body 
loses large quantities of salt dur
ing hot days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a ipixtuic of 
salt and RPWfose wlfli’ each drinx 
of water. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exertion shou'd 
o* especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount of salt to 
what they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre
vented by taking salt in various 
ways. Wheie prepared tablets are 
not available, table salt may he 
used. Milk is a source o f salt and 
will help to make up for the d-- 
ficiency caused by sweating. Alco
holic drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramps are characterized 
by pcins (cramps) in the abdomi
nal region, headache, and in se
vere cases, by nausea and vomit
ing. The body temperature re
mains about normal, likewise the 
pulse rate. Body salt losses occur 
without the knowledge of the in
dividual until there is a deficien
cy; then muscles begin to cramp.

Ur Un ited Press
BURGOS, Spain, July 10.— 

Military authorities ordered com
plete evacuation of I ’enurgzuia de 
Bracumonte today, after an ex-four lives were lost in drownings i ■__ , . . ,

ami a violent thunderstorm daw. P Wh‘Ch ‘“ llwJ “  W t  100people, wounded between 1,500 
and 2,000, and started fires that 
almost destroyed the town.

It was reported that a railroad 
train which was approaching f*en- 
urunda station when the explosion 
occurred, had disappeared with it* 
passengers and crew and the sta-

aged Houston.
Many heat prostrations and mi

nor casualties were counted over 
the state as the weather bureau 
forecast generally no increase in 
temperatures.

The Austin-San Antonio section
continued hottest in the state. . ,i:_ , , ' tion personnel.f ower lines were deadened for T l,"' . . .
several hours and several homes The he* 1 ° f the
were struck by lightning when a 
hard rain and thunderstorm broke 
over Houston Sunday afternoon. 1

Clarence Mobley, 18, and Bob- j  
by Leggett. 13, Houston Boy- 
Scouts, were drowned a.- they 
swam in Bear Bayou, near San ,
Jacinto Battlefield. Earl W. Tig- 
geraan, 22, was drowned in Ash .
Lake, 30 miles north o f Houston, i 
The body of Mrs. E. H. Jones, 33, 
was recovered from Lake Abboti,1 
near San Antonio, where she was 
drowned Saturday.

The hottest spot in Texas Sun
day was Encinal, with 114 de- j  
grees. Oth?r temperatures includ
ed Hondo 112, Uvalde, Alice, Bee- 
ville and Victoria 110, Browns-1 
ville 103, Wichita Falls 99, Fort 
Stockton 100, Fort Worth 97,!
Temple 100.

un ignited a
big gunpowder supply in the sub
urbs. The countryside within a 
30-miie radius was shaken by the 
resulting explosion.

Some people were killed by 
concussion, and the injured in
cluded pet sons in villages nearby. 
Fenaranda was set afire and al
most every house wm> wrecked or 
burned.

Prevailing Wages 
on W PA Projects Is 

Object of a Bill

Indian Church Is 
Dedicated July 4th

By United Press

WASHINGTON, D. C „ July 10 
— Rep. Adolf Sabath, democrat.
Illinois, today introduced a bill to 
increase hourly wages o f skilled 
relief workers as demanded by 
more than 100,000 W PA strikers.

Sabath's bill would eliminate 
provisions of the 1940 relief act. 

— — which terminated the prevailing,
By United Press wag*- policy and substituted / a

KL PASO, Tex.— The dream o f system o f security wages. The >«*<* 
a church built solely for the! system in many cases required 
Apache Indians on the reesrvatiori skilled men to work twice as long 
here— a dream w hich had its in-j for the same wages they formir- 
ception on the World War battle- ly received.
fields of France—was realized in I ------------------ -------
thr dedication July 4 o f the 
Church of San Jose.

The stone church overlooking 
the pine-clad hills of the Mescale- 
ro reservation was the work of 
Father Albert Braun, who, as a

High Court* Term* 
Puzzle To Visitors

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tez.— Many-

Supreme

. -------  ----- -----  ̂ visitors
l  . S. army chaplain in the World to the State Capitol are puzzled 
War, conceived the idea o f build- to find that the Court o f Crimi- 
ing a church for the Apaches. ! nal Appeals enjoys a three-month 

Construction of the building summer holiday while the “nine 
from foundation to rafters was old men" of the State 
done by Father Braun or Indians Court get aonc. 
whom he supervised. It was begun Back in the days before air con- 
20 years ago. ditioning. befopp there were even

hour days of colorful Apache fan* in the Capitoi. it was decided 
dances preceded the solemn ponti- that courts could not be expected 
fieal high ma.-s at w hich the to work through the summer. In 
church was dedicated, with Bish- establishing the Court o f Criminal 
op Anthony J. Schuler officiating.

A  shrine to World War dead,
I every service in the church will be 
dedicated to those who fell on the 
battlefields. An altar in the sanr-

Bad Dinner Mav 
Be Caused Bv Feet

Appeals as the court o f last resort 
in crime cases, and the Supreme
Court as the final tribunal for 
civil suits, a provision bds placed 
in the constitution fixing their

tuary is devoted to St. Martin o f I terms from October to July.

By United Prat
DALLAS, Tex.— When your din

ner doesn't taste good, jokes that 
make other people laugh sound 
sour to you. and your friends get 
to regarding you as a grouch— 
the trouble may be in your feet.

" I f  your feet are unhappy, you 
are unhappy,”  according to Dr. C. 
J. Gaddis o f Beverly Hills, Cal., 
who was in Dallas for the annual 
convention of the American Osteo
pathic Association,

“The feet are mirrored in the 
face, because troubled, hurting 
feet cause creased brows”  he 
said.

“ Worried feet mean tired eyes 
— they upset the entire mental 
and nervous system.

“ And the best advice that I can 
give is to take care of those feet 
while they are not giving you any 
trouble.”

Tours, patron saint of soldiers.
On the massive front door there 

is a bronze plate of a soldier at 
attention, and the dates 1919- 
1939.

Father Braun, who has spent 
many years with the Indians of 
the Southwest, is to be archpriest.

Safety Advertising 
Is To Appear Soon

AUSTIN, Tex.— Safety adver
tisements shortly will appear in 
Texas newspapers under sponsor
ship of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation as part of a campaign 
by that organization, the Texas 
Highway Commission and the De
partment of Public Safety to 
eliminate preventable accidents on 
the roads.

Lowry Martin, Corsicana, presi
dent of the good roads association, 
said the advertisements are aim
ed at educating the public to the 
responsibilities of motor vehicle 
operation and the dangers o f care
lessness on streets and highways.

The advertisements are to be 
released to papers through the

O'Daniel Sign* A  Prw AMOC‘ation-
Tax Renmsion Bill Ea.tland Ma$on«

By Unit ad Trmm To Meet Thursday
AUSTIN, July 10.— Gov. W. Leel ------

O'Daniel today announced he had ! A regular meeting of the East- 
signed the bill o f the legislature j land Masonic lodge will be held

Later, when election litigation 
became prolific, the Supreme 
Court, rather than issue tempo
rary orders, permissible out ol 
term time, let such matters wait 
until term time. By thea (fee dis
putes were moot so far as. primary 
elections were concerned. The re
sult was a change in the eonstitu 
tion abolishing the Supreme 
Court’s term and making it con
tinuous The came change was not 
ordered for the Court s f Criminal 
Appeals because it does J|pt have 
election cases to decide.

remitting to counties half the ad 
valorem state taxes collected in 
them for a period o f five years.

The money will be available for 
local usee. Senator Rudolph Wein- 
est of Sequin, author o f the bill, 
estimated that the money given to 
counties by the bill would be ap
proximately $3,000,000 a year.

Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Masonic temple, according to an 
announcement issued today.

Swift Justice Meted 
Out By A  Court

*jr UnlteJpres.
AUSTIN, Tex. —  People who 

complain of law's delays had an 
opportunity to witness swift jus
tice when the Third Court of Civ
il Appeals decided a motor truck 
case in a flash.

Arguments had been scheduled 
for Wednesday in an attempt of 
Julius Tips o f Houston to oajoin 
the state railroad commisMon. It 
happened the same points o f law 
had been decided previously by 
the court in another case.

When the Tips case was called 
in the court. Chief Justice James 
W. McClendon inquired if the at
torneys did not agree that the pre
vious caae decided all controver
sial points. When the answer of 
"yes”  was given, Judge McClen
don reached into his pocket and 
pulled out a written i 
the litigation ended.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Divorce has been granted by 

91st district court to DreuciUa 
Laquey from Boyd Laquey. Dreu- 
cilla Sallee, her former name, was 
restored.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divoree has been granted by; MARRY SATURDAY

88th district court to Alda Mao C. R. Benton o f Carbon and 
Robinson from Nolan Robinson. Emma Lou Byrd of Fiat wood user*'tour 
Custody of a child was awarded married Saturday at Eastland by 
the plaintiff. Justice o f Peace E. E. Wood. *

Huntsville 
Visit In
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San Marcos Takes 
School Graduates
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous re flee* ion upon the character, standing or reputation 
i f  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
» f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Thirty-nine boy* 
and forty-two girls who have 
graduated from high schools in 
various parts of Texas are at
tending the NYA Resident Center 
in recreational leadership at San 
Marcos, this summer. This Center, 
sponsored by Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College, will run 
until August 15, and is the third 
summer training period provided 
by NYA and the College for Tex
as youths.

During their stay at San Mar
cos, the youths will work 74 hours 
each month and will receive a sum 
sufficient to pay for their food 
lodging, and medical attention, 
and will have about $10 a mouth 
each for their personal use. They 
will also participate in training 
d»s«es conducted by the Physical 

nfJ I'ducation Department of the Col- 
t lege, and will help to supervise a 
[ city recreational program.

V t? in selecting youths for assign- 
in meat to the San Marcos Project. 
rs NYA District Directors gave prcf- 
‘ ’ erence to boys and girls who are 

particularly interested in recrea- 
it tional activities. A number of 

youth* selected were previously 
.. assigned to various Resident Cen- 

'  tcre in other parts of the state 
an and upon completion of the short 

course at San Marcos will retui u 
i to their original assignments.

Facilities for carrying on a ro- 
j creational program are ideal at 

jp - Southwest Texas State TeacheiS 
ir e  College and include gymnasiums 

for both boys and gills, tennis 
n<* courts, softball courts, swimming 
m - at Riverside Park, and courts and 

equipment for ping pong, volley 
ball, golf and similar activities. 

"  * Under the general supervision of 
e lt  officials in the College Health and 
o f  Recreation Department of which 

O. W. Strahan is director, the boys 
and girls not only learn how to 
play but also how to initiate re

in cieational programs. They learn 
0£_ the fundamentals of recreational 

leadership during the time they 
10,1 spend in training classes, and have 
ere opportunity to put what they learn 
p0_ into practice during their work

ing hours when they assist in the 
P supervision o f recreational pro-

evei 
rre iObituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 

charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon 
application.

E ntered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ander Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In  Texas)

J \ t  the all-star game this week- ~  

and with millions every day- A m e r ic a ’s N o . i 

SMOKING PLEASURE is Chesterfield

t  hnppily 
•t.d wi

Chesterfield’s all-star combination of the world’s 
finest cigarette tobaccos—Chesterfield’s major 
league blend that can’t be copied—gives smokers 
from coast to coast just what they want because...

★  Chesterfields are Milder
★  They Taste Better
★  They have a more //C  s

pleasing aroma /14 ideas. 
i sigh 
ny ov

?  opvrifhf 1 0W,
f iM.trrr a  Myers Tobacco Co .grams at San Marco*.

By Fred Harman
7 7  m  s o r r y  r E R T u r v , - \  
|f \ YOUNG TELLER /

I YUH BEEN DELIRIOUS 
I I P E R  H O U R S ---  

V P l a g u e d  i t  I  KNOv) 
WHAT TO “D O / f-

> A P t ,  A M  T  f WHY, 
DADGUM VER R U N TY 
H ID E, I ’M GITT1N* 

TIRED OF THAT STUFF?

G IT  AWAY FROM  
M E, Y O U ...Y O U  
MlGHTMAREff .

re foe
, Not 
ror be 
u gu: 

aboi 
iterati 
l goir 
r herDoes thi.** -seem a trilling matter? 

haps it is not.*For real democracy lie 
possessions for al. but in equal resj 
for all by one another.

It would be shameful it, without 
we were beginning to lose the spirit 
ditch-digger. A frie ,d asked him. y 

"Shure, Pat. and is not one man * 
“ Indade he is,*’ snapped Pat. “ am

'WHILE HIGH ON THE ROCKY SLOPES, 
LITTLE b e a v e r . .c a r r y in g  B a o l y  

NEEDED rOEthONE, LOSES RED’S
gQNTlMOBLP

od actress calls her husband “ my j< 
s, many Hollywood husbands are stol MORGAN,! SPOTTED  R Y D E R  / TAK E  A  COUPLE O P  NNEN AWRIGHT, SUPPOR'N’ YOU SPILL 

YER TR O U B LE S  TO  OL* ALLEY 
. O O P  AN' LESSEE W HAT W E  >  
\ C A K J DO A B O U T ’EM/

\ AW, PER PETES '" 'S  
) SAKE, AIN’T  I  GOT J ENOUGH TROUBLES 

W ITH O U T HAVIN’ TH ’ 
LIKES OP YOU ON / 

S M V  C H E S T ? r f -

HE'S W OUNDED— HOLED U P V * 
"THAT LONE. G H E E P  C A M P/

NOW , YOU 
LITTLE  

ROOSTER!

B R IN G  RYD ER . IN AN D  TU R N  
H IM  O VER  TO THE SH E R IFF/

BABES IN THE WOODS
Answer to Previous Puzzle 9 Playuig card.

10 To obliterate.
11 Note in scale.
14 Brought up.
15 Female horse 
20 Haensel the

HORIZONTAL

/l  Two-wheeled 
carriage.

7 Two famous 
legendary 
children,

I -Hansel and protected his 
sister.

23 Rubbish.
25 Senior.
27 Behold 
29 Article

shaped like an

!2 To harvest.
3 Genus of bog 

' plants.
16 Kind of 
! rubber.

17 Long inlet.
8 Test.

19 Deitjr of

-TtH—

30 Encountered. 
32 To be sick.
23 Guided.
35 Order.
36 Lamp.
38 Egyptian god
39 Exists.

2 Eagles’ home. 41 Annoys.
3 Fresh-water 42 God of love, 

annelids. 45 To bar by
4 Tetanic. estoppel.
5 Door rugs. 49 Influenza.
6 Their story is 50 Aspiration,

an old ----- . 52 Japanese fish
7 Lively 53 Exclamation,

celebration. 54 Grain.
8 to remove 55 South

hair. Carolina.

war.
20 Proffers.
81 Sawlike organ
82 Deserted by
1 their parents, 

they were
' ----- in the
. woods.
24 Slumbers.
26 Indigo, 
i?  Newer.
28 Wrath.
80 Witticism.
81 Powder
' ingredient.

r4 Graduated 
series of

37 Goddess of 56 Engelbert 
discord.

40 To hasten.
41 To separate 

from others.
43 Residue from 

a fire.
44 Lay church 

official.
46 Males.
47 To scud.
48 A number.
49 Greasy 

substances.
51 Dined.
53 Hodgepodge.
54 Snarls.

W ELL, W HVD YUH GIT/ 
IN HERE IN T H * s '
\ First „  S
\ PLACE? J  MOTOR V

X -------- , - - 7  TR O U B LE !
7 V I  HAD TO  

* * )  SET DOWN
jm ,  V  HER E! v

----------------C^HEAH, WITH IT OUT OF ]
A t MEAN YOU\ THERE, TO  HAVE 
CAN’T  GIT THIS\ A, RUNWAY J U S T  
GADGET OUT A  ) ABOUT LONG ENOUGH 
HERE BECAUSE\ T O  TA K E  OFF! rT  
^O F  TH A T  
\ l i t t l e  ol’ <
- ‘/ y  t r e e ? A l l  | l  A  A l v  X I

You A in Y  A -G O iN ’ 
n o  p l a c e  w it h  -th at  

S O R E  SH O U LD ER  / 
s  LAY D O W N  —  SOME 
Jv BODY'S COhMN’ /

Reckon Tve been
D ELIR IO U S— B U T  
l ’H  LEAVIN'NOW  / 
WHERE'S rAY

G u n s  /  J  \

S h o t  b y
A  MORGAN

AN ,
f?ED RYDER

L i e s
W O U N D E D  
IN THE '

h ig h  
h i l l  A) 

0 E Y O N O
His

Bu r n e d

AALl EY OOP,
h a p p e n in g
ON A PILO T 
IN DISTRESS, 
IB ABO UT TO 
STICK HlS 
N O S E  INTO 
SOM ETHING 
HE KNOW S 
N O TH IN G  
A B O U T

WHADVA MEAN, “OKAY"? 
) I  SUPPOSE YOU’LL JUST 
' PULL THAT TREE RI6HT 
\  UP BY TH E  ROOTS!

r You B eTCH U M .RRD  RYD ER, 
a n d  You p l e n t y  h a r d  Tb f in d

Hold o n  f f
YHATS L ITTLE  
B E A V E R —  (AY 
i n j u n  P a l /

SO fAORGAN'S 
DAUGHTER S E N T  

ME FOOD AND 
i M E D IC IN E /

WHY
N O T ?

OKAY

r rs  ATRlCK.REDTHAT PAPOOSE 
, WILL LEAD fAORGAN'S MEN 
L  RIGHT TD YOU—  B E T T E R

i>,‘ n — r iJ T v> 4
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iHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARNOLD
eOPYNIOHT. ltJt, NBA SKRVICK. INC

£Twotkcr with Dirk 
rlo open (hr aafr, 
nr roll la anaitd, 

firla ■yallltd.

I l l
•O, that's how it is, Mr. 
ataOlt,” Roselee Dale was

ever so seriously, 
re is my very dear 
hen I bought Gold- 

to be my busi- 
We can put up a 

«  on the paved high- 
d I  bet tourists will be 

lor a visit to our 
ion’t yoy see?” 
exclyfmeR. He was

.01
hig^^etta beside

4
-J1

do aomething,"
> put' i ‘‘/list had to.
it ef yehbol. We couldn’t 
Mkl loaf, and jobs are

Retelling me?”  he an- 
Tfeen he pointed at Rose- 
it you've got something! 

u can contact the 
es in Los Angeles and 

and Denver and 
-you know, the bus 
tourist bureaus—and 
They're always anx- 

■dRfertise road attractions,

ilthought of that!" Rose-

id with a vanrld's fair 
RHcoasts this year the 

tfe /el will be the heav- 
’,B*st and west both. A 
vn is ideal for attracting 
’h f have read about the

cure he halted as if  sud-
• * j— - •
■umbering something. He
d> f looking first at one
• I the other, his young

‘ gprious. Then he stared
Manic wall of the old

dt
lee picked up the 

You’ve given us 
ideas.”

sighed. *T guess it 
y  own plans, though.

[in and I had it all 
r a  keen summer to-

| | | You know what 1 mean.
l i i i r n i M *  the mining eorpora-

Illustration by H. G. Schlensker 
Bancroft readih agreed to Rosdee’s plan to recapture the glamor of 
the ghost town, sell it to the tourist trade. But the robbers' loot u\a 

another problem.

standards. Miss Dale, see? I was] They 
going to run some tests and try j money.

talked.
Talked

to sell myself a job with the after having already discussed it

Rwned the place.”  
u—you—you expected 

ke foe them?”
Not at first. Frank- 

(or books. He's smart. 
jU guy, he is; under- 

about English and 
literature and al)-4hat 

going to read a lot 
here, while I plug

mining corporation that owns 
Goldcrest. Did own it, 1 mean."

“Um,”  Roselee was thinking.
“Yeah. Well say, it's dark. You 

girls better come eat supper with 
with me and—”

"We've got to go!” exclaimed 
Christine.

“Listen, Mr. Bancroft,”  Roselee 
put in, impulsively, ignoring the 

i other talk. “You spoke about a 
Job—well, would you like a job at 

i once? Couldn't you start helping 
Christine and me with our ghost 
detour? You have the grandest 

1 ideas about it. You—you’re a 
man, and I guess we'd need a man f

at length. They agreed that the 
$12,000 was doubtless robbers’ 
loot. But what robbers? And 
what would they do now, and 
what should be done with the 
money?

Tiny Bancroft solved that last 
problem.

“Listen— I ’ll stuff the sack with 
waste paper and rocks,”  he ex
plained, “ and we’ll just leave it 
like it was in the vault—I’ll try to 
erase our tracks in the dust—and 
we’ll hide the real money some
where.”

“Where?”
“ I dunno, I—we’ll think of

sooner or later, and—1
“Sa-a-a-ay!”  he beamed at her.
“—and when we got it run

ning smoothly you could go on 
with your ore tests and maybe it 
would—1

something."
Christine spotted his face with 

the flashlight. He was obviously 
thinking hard, but his expression 
was that of a boy who had a 
genuine adventure at hand. “ He’s

“I ’d have to see Franklin firs,, j the best-looking thing!” Roselee

In dirt,”  Roselee 
(ideringly.

engineer. I  was 
kted from the Texas

Roselee said.
|u know?”
line and 1 saw you 

Your team beat 
famous. Tiny Ban- 

|rd Bancroft.”
T mean; Vitl not fa- 
a fullback, forgotten 
. to be a mining man."

ted to — to mine 
1 Goldcrest?” Roselee 
glow of the flashlight 

looked little

I mean. But I  was 
‘ a lot of tests on the 
ips here. You see, 

i a lot of advances 
nethods. Low grade 

now be worked 
Jsed to be that ore 
ace $25 a ton or bet- 
afltable. A  lot of this 

at stuff has money in 
der modern scientific

He and I are close friends. We 
thought about hoboing to China 
on a tramp steamer, then we de
cided to come here. I—I ’d have to 
stick by him. and—”

"What’s he like?” Christine 
asked that.

"Hunh?”
“ What is he like? What sort of 

animal is he?”
“He’s swell, I tell you! Frank

lin would loan you the last dollar 
he had and fight for you and help 
you with your studies and he was 
editor of the yearbook and he can 
make grand speeches and dance 
like nobody’s business and—’’

“Wrap him up,” Christine com
manded, wryly. “ I ’ll take him.”

"Hunh?”
“Sign him up. We need two 

men, Roselee, with a ghost town 
and a sack of money on our hands. 
I ’m getting interested in this 
project!”

• • •
C O  that’s how the deal was made.

The two girls and Dick Ban
croft, who was handsome and 
huge and vibrant with youth’c en
thusiasms and confidence, con
ferred for another half hour, hap
pily and seriously, and agreed to 
meet there again bright and early 
next day.

was telling herself in that swift 
moment, staring down at him. “ I 
hope nothing happens to spoil it!” 
Common sense told her that she 
should never have offered any 
man a job, nor consulted him 
about money found on her prop
erty, unless she knew him to be 
thoroughly responsible and trust
worthy. But then, youth doesn’t 
rely too much on what oldsters 
call common sense; youth gets 
along pretty well on trial-and- 
error, impulse and intuition. Rose
lee Dale knew something about 
judging men already. She saw no 
reason to be wary of Dick Ban
croft just because he happened to 
scare her and Christine silly at 
their first meeting. He had played 
ghost in good faith, to say the 
least.

“Yeah, and work out a plan to 
ambush the robbers, after that,”  
Tiny spoke enthusiastically again. 
“ Sa-a-ay, we got a job on our 
hands!"

Christine sighed, elaborately. 
“Just one* of those lazy, languid 
summers,”  she drawled. "Whew! 
I f  you and the fullback friend plan 
anything else exciting. Roselee, I 
warn you I shall stand right here 
and explode!”

(To Be Continued) '

too, about the! 
excitedly again'

!M n e w s  Free Watermelon
Earl Rvrlwtne and, 

Jrs. R. M. Redwlne 
ay night and Sunday

Slicing At Rising 
Star To Be July 13

j president, and officials of th? 
I Chamber of Commerce, state that 
• there will be plenty of ice cold

lOTOft. 
3U3LE! 
I AD TO
r o o w N
(ERE!

Irs. W. H. Sparger, 
J daughter and ehild- 
| night.

Daus Moore visit- 
| Elvis Moore at Rom- 

night and Sunday, 
the feting fo ’ks 

at Eastland. 
iRedwlne o f Nuwcas- 
pday night with Mr.

Redwine. 
ayer meeting here at 

|use e re if  Sunday

RISING STAR, July 10.—  On, 
account of early ripening of m;l- 
ons Rising Star's annual free 
wteimelon slicing and festival has; 
been moved up to Thursday night, ! 
July 13 instead of the 20th, as1 
first announced. It will be hold on ] 
the public watermelon market lot 
near the center of the business | 
district.

Black Diamonds for everyone who 
attends and a cordial invitation is 
broadcast to everyone.

Ix>ud speaker equipment will be 
used to broadcast entertainment 
features.

The first watermelon festival, 
held here last July, drew a crowd 
of more than 3,000 people.
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“OUT OUR W AY” -  - -  - -  - -  - B y  Williams FRE C K LES and H IS FRIENDS - .
I  HAPPENeo TO  W RITE D O W N  
WHAT YOU J IS T  SAID ABO UT S IS  
BEIN' TH' LAXIEST PERSON IN 
TH ' HOUSE — NOW, W ILL VA 
PLEASE SiSN HERE 1  A  SIG N ED  

S TA TE M EN T LIKE THIS WILL SAWE 
M E A  LOTTA ARGUMENTS IN 

TH' FUTURE.'

OH, NO YOU D O N'T' YOU'LL NOT G ET 
ME T O  SIGN ANY ENTANGLING 
ALLIANCES DURING A  MAD MOMENT 
—  WHATEVER I SAID ABOUT HER GOES 
FOR YOU TO O — THAT EVENS UP 
EVERYTHING.'

I'M W E  BETTER DITCH
T h a t  g u y - - w e  c a n  l e a v e  . ------  —
HIS O N E -M A N  BAND  OUTFIT i COULDN’T  D o 

fy HERE A N D  GO O N  /  TH AT/ HE .
W ITHOUT HIM I - MEANS WELL/

B u t  h e 'l l  
G iv e  o u r  . _  

o u t f it  a  b a d  O k a y , 
NAME ] PEOPLE I BUT X 
WILL GIVE US 7 HATE 
THE HORSE )  TO  OO

LAUGH I

t t & r  i,?.Tr g :k ... w h v  a io t h f r s  g e t  g r a y aX ** WlcL'RM)

I t s  n ic e r , h e r e
ANYW AY !  W E  CAN 
LOOK FOR FOOO JUST j 
AS  WELL FROM THIS t 

PLACE /

7 / ^ ---------- WILLOW
/  v  f s p p w *35 ; i
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• SERIAL STORY

GHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARNOLD „
tOFVNIOHT, 1*9*, NCA SIR VIC*. IMC\

W 1 COULDN'T CARRY A L L  THE 
STUFF, AN ' THE MELON WAS THE 

ONLY THING TH A T 'D  R O L L '

Yesterday i Dirk agrees ts kelp  
Roselee s a d  C'krlstlae start tkelr 
ghost detour rea ta re . M eaawhlle. 
■S  Alls tkr m> Rlrrlnu* m o n e y  
aaek with paper, preparse to klde 
the r ra l 9I2.0M  elsewhere. The  
g ir ls  are  a lready  swaatped w ith  
adventure!

CHAPTER IV

tor in the hills, and who has often I money out of Goldcrest that I 
worked for dad. She’ll be here forgot we already had $12,000!” 
today.”  I Roselee looked alarmed, w  thout

“ I think we ought to have some! immediate cause. “Shouldn't we 
prospectors and Indians and cow- | take it in to the sheriff, Dick?” 
boys around for atmosphere,” * * *
Christine added, “so I'll see to it,1 S » E  never realized thst ahe 

TJEFORF 8 o’clock next mornine and I'll handle the bookkeeping turned automatically to lilm
and the record, and do anythin! tor advice in that significant mo
tile  you say.” i ment It was a precedent that she

• • • was to follow more and more.
rPHE powwow was extremely j “Glor-ree, no! The sheriff's a 

serious—nobody on earth can half day’s run from here. Be- 
be more serious, when the mood sides, what’s he got that I haven't 
str.kes them, than ordinarily gay 8ot’  My weight fluctuates, mad-

Roselee and Christine were 
back at their ghost town twisting 
up the rough main itreet in Rose- 
lee's coupe. The sun had already 
dispelled any ghosts that had 
lurked in evening shadows, but 
the picturesque quality of the 
place impressed both girls now.

"It ’* darling!” Christine ex
claimed, staring again at the ram
shackle buildings.

"We’re going to have ourselves 
a time!” Roselee predicted.

and ebullient college youths. And am> between 200 and 201 pounds w£c- ---
these four were still collegians at I'd like a chance kf capturing a . .  Z L
heart They hadn't been out of robber, if robber rt is.”  I B I P T I

killed bj 
jured in 
es nearby
c and al 
/recked oi

ges 
jets Is

UcbPfc by sc. a.’icF inc T v nr; u x pat oft » T '*> J

They 
school a month.

"You are not too disappointed. 
Mr. Larraway?” Roselee inquired,

To their surprise they found not * « f r the coherence had ended, 
only Dick Bancroft, but Franklin At °? r breaking up your sum- 
Larraway as well. Franklin had |mer P*ans; _ rTlean

“Suppose it 
Christine said.

isn’t a robber?” 
‘Suppose it's—it's

“Well, there you are,” said 
Franklin Larraway. “We don’t 
know whose money it is. Dick's 
right. A  sheriff might just ball

first surprised his buddy by ar- “ I'am  delighted! I  had no defl- the works. So let's figure out.i  ----- «  —; .L* 1 ni(o nlane ”riving the previous midnight,' nite plans.
hours ahead of schedule.

! something to trap the man or men

"I almost shot him for a ghost
"Do you want any—references? I who put the money there. Mean-

or a robber,”  Dick grinned, after 
introductions. “ He came rattling 
in, calling me names. But he’s

Or anything? I—I never had any time, of course, the money should 
be hidden.”

“We agreed to bury it,”  Rose- 
exclaimed. “Let’s go do it

INSTRUMENTS 
FILED W I T H
CLERK LISTED

| ranty deed; Lone Star Gas Com
pany to Kdward Schoor et ux, 
reelase of oil and gns lease; Lone 

| Star Gas Company to E. W. Har
ris et ux. release of oil and tra* 
lease: Michigan Realty Company 
to Howard McDonald et ux. war
ranty deed: Monark Oil and Gas 
Company to R. E. H< inr. warranty

., July 10 
democrat, 
t a bill to 
o f skilled 
nded by 

striker*, 
eliminate 
H ie f ac*., 
irevailiAy 
ituted a 
The new- 
required 

e a* long 
• former-

Dick

body working for me before!
"There'll be labor trouble,” I “

Franklin predicted, gravely. “ 1 lee 
sold on the ghost detour idea, am thinking of going on strike un- now!
I'd of broken his long neck if he less I get Saturday night off. I “ in the old mine shaft 
hadn’t been, see?”  ! wish to take another of your em- suggested.

“Do you break many necks, Mr. ployes to a dance.”  i They made an expedition of it,
Bancroft?”  Christine inquired, “Who? What dance?” all four walking a hundred yards
loftily. I “Miss Palmer, here. Surely down into the sloping gullet of the

“Stop quarreling,”  Roselee or- there’s a dance somewhere?” long abandoned Goldcrest mine.
dered. “X—I own this place. I , “There’s not any ‘where’ around guided by Dick's pocket flashlight.
am also your boss. Get to work, here! This is isolated. It's a short
All of you. Us, I  mean. Now 
listen—"

She had many plans. She and 
Christine had talked until a late 
hour themselves. This was al
ready July, and the highway two 
miles away was zooming with pas
sengers, people with money in 
their pockets and adventure in 
their hearts, people who would 
gladly pay a dollar each to in
spect a genuine ghost town.

Roselee talked a lot, and it 
swelled to a discussion. Every
body had ideas. Franklin caught 
the contagion of interest in the 
project He had worked on the 
school papers and edited the year
book, he knew a lot about pro
motion and advertising. “Okay
(then, Mr. Larraway, you and
;Christine take over the Job of con
tacting the travel Agencies and
.making a deal with them.

“And I know how to wangle 
some help from the highway 
maintenance crew. I can get the 
old dirt road from the highway 
(cleared of shrubs and joshua 
^growth and opened up for cars 
; again,” said Dick.
I “That’s ducky, and I have hired 
Mrs. Hogan to come and cook for 
us and maybe cook for any guests 
who want meals In the Ace High 

i Hotel,”  Roselee put in. "Who is 
'Mrs. Hogan) She’s a middle-aged

I widow_who_ hj|_ been a prcanecr come jo  in t e r r e d in

run of 94 miles to Boulder Dam, 
if that helps!”

“Besides that, you haven’t asked 
me!” Christine snapped, pretend
ing anger, “We haven’t even met 
socially!”

Franklin sighed heavily, still 
acting. “Ah me, I might have 
known it  Nothing is perfect any 
more, however sweet the promise. 
I briefly foresaw an idyllic sum
mer, with adventure, money, 
romance, love—all the things of 
abundant living served to me in 
reckless abundance. But now— 
alas!”

“Alas, my foot!" Roselee gri
maced at him, breaking his play
acting spell. “ I ’ll Are you at once 
if you don’t get to work. I  in
tend to be hard-boiled."

They all had to laugh at her 
then. I f  anybody in Christendom 
looked the opposite of hardness 
and meanness, it was dainty little

The place was earthy of smell, 
eerie to see, almost frightening. 
“Nothing more dangerous down 
here than maybe a scorpion or 
two,”  Dick declared, confidently. 
“I've already explored it.”

They found a rpot behind an 
old 8x8 inch post that supported 
some of the loose rock on the 
mine shaft ceiling and wall. The 
shaft was about eight feet high, 
and perhaps six wide, a mere 
hallway of intense darkness lead
ing into the mountain. Dick's 
flashlight was as impotent as it 
had been at tur bank vault the 
night before.

Dick bad a tatted miner's pick 
they had found outside, a thing 
with a weak and broken handle, 
but conceivably of some value 
still. He gave the flashlight to 
Franklin, raised his stubby-han
dled pick to start digging a hole.

Crack!
In the poor light Dick mis-

Following is a list of instru
ments filed for record the past 
week with County Clerk R. V. 
Galloway:

H. K. Agnew to C. L. 1 aud'-r- 
dale, lease; E. C. Adhby. ad minis 
trator, to Mrs. Annie M. Dewey, 
mineral deed; George R. Barnett 
to O. A. Powell, mineral deed; G. 
C. Cc-aris to Viola Cesaris, war 
ranty deed; L. C. Cain et ux to 
Milburn McCarty, tiu^tee, died o 
trust; W. F. Casey et al to Joh 
L. Reeve-, oil and gas lease; East
ern Mortgage and Security Com
pany to Michigan Realty company, 
release of deed of trust; W. It. 
Forman to A. C. Williams, tius- 
tee, deed of trust.

W. J. Herrington to Don D. 
Parker, warranty deed; Leslie H. 
Hagaman to Hall Walker, truste \ 
deed of trust; S. H. Hill to Odes
sa Smith children et al, warranty 
deed; W. A. Hindman et ux to 
Jolin 1.. Reeves, oil and gas leas -; 
K. L. Jones to t rtrude Williams, 
lelease of vendor's lien; 1.. J. 
Liles et ux to Willard Liles, wa’--

Howard McDonald ct ux to R.
j H. McIntosh, trustee, deed of 
| trust; Don I). Paiker to Milburn 
1 McCarty, trustee, deed of trust; 
I D. A. Powell to Rob *rt C. Foul- 
I ton, min -ral deed; T. E. Pope et 
I ux to John L. Reeves, oi! and gas 
1 lease; J. V. Parker to John L. 
Reeves, oil and gas lease; C. H. 
Ray et al to Henry Pullman, war- 

I ranty deed; F. J. Stubblefield et 
i ux to It. L. Speer, tiustee. deed of 
! trust; F. J. Stubblefield to E. T.
I Elms, release of vendor’s lien.

rm«
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W a r Veteran Paint* 
Flow ers at Hospital

By United l're«s
LEGION, Tex.—  Raymond fT *  

Cummings, war veteran receiving 
treatment at the soldiers’ hospital 
here, help/ pass away the time by , 
painting the wild flowers that 
grow about the hospital grounds.

A collection of 98 water colorr' 
was found so artistic and accuiat** 
that the paintings have been add-* 
ed to a botany collection at th 
Texas Memorial Museum in Aus
tin.

Roselee Dale. She came almost judged the ceiling height. His pick 
to Franklin's shoulder. She looked scraped a rock, was deflected so 
slightly plumpish, as if she might that it hit the supporting post 
be Dick’s baby sister. She had a of wood
dimple that was as elusive as/ ' f ^ tan't|y 'there was a crash and 
light, flashing beautifully when, # drafpntinc roa>.

IT ’S TO PS IN HANDLING  OF. 
L .C . L. FREIGHT
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” Criminal 
iOt have

you least expected, gone when yoi / 
didn’t want it to be.

"Correct,”  Franklin turned seri 
ous now. “What's first?”

“The money,” said Dick.
Oh. That's right. I had

CHEANEY i -

’Look out" Dick yelled.
He jumped back strik.ng Frank

lin as he didso The flashlight fell 
from Franklin's hands, and the 
roaring ended in a highpitched 
feminine screan.

(To Be Continued) _  I

daughter amd fam- 
New Mexico are

kms’ girls have been 
he past week.
Johnson pf Ranger is 
inity visiting her fa
lter and wifa. 
sine Is almost, over 
cough.' No ope else

The party is sponsored by the j 
Watermelon Growers Association 
and the Chamber o f Commerce. C. ! 
L. Wilson, secretary of the grow- I 
era Association, George Goss,

Berry Thomas, who has been in 
the hospital at Ranger, is at home 
and doing fine.

Mrs. G. O. Smith is at home 
from the Gorman hospital.

A group of old settlers and their 
friends met on the Leon River 
the 4th and had an old fashioned

picnic. A large crowd had a most 
enjoyable day, with a jolly crowd 
and a fine dinner and plenty of 
ice cream and lemonade for all.

$ine is helping Jun- 
pure land this year 
asur^ng near Gor

'Yancey and fam- 
MMLXig. Bud Wis- 

; of T h e  4th and

DINE AND

D A N C E

Mr. and Mrs. Lumpkin and 
daughter o f Brzckenridge, Mrs. 
Emma Green of Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eander Browning and fam
ily of Bakersfield. William Ham 
of Crane, Mias Addie Bell How
ard of Breckenridge, Mrs. Vick 
Blackwell of Ranger. Mias Jenova 
Lockhart of Sweetwater, Mr. and

father-in-law, Sam Salters at 
Cheaney.

Mrs. Ola Gentry and gland- 
daughters, Oleta Colene and Dor- 
tha Helen, spent the week-end ir. 
Mineral Wells.

Law Students, Not 
Solons Are Workirp

Austin Boy Find 
Parking Meters Pay

Mrs. Robert Griffith, mothe; and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra Albert

visitinghas . been 
Ranger.

Du q* Moore were
(Tu

Sparger 
itwine Mon

UNDER THE STARS
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

with

RAY JUDIA
and his

Seven Rays o f  Sunshine

Seay o f Eastland and many ollieis 
attended the picnic on the Leon 
on the 4th.

SCENIC POINT
Located 8 Miles East of Rangar - Highway 80

ADMISSION 45c PER PERSON
Meat Your Friends . . , They Will Be There! 

MONDAY N1TES RESERVED FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Mr. Sugar! and Miss Sibclois 
Fon-man were married Sunday 
and are now living on the Vestal 
farm near Staff.

Mrs. R. L. Yardley and Mrs. 
Wesley Seay were shopping in 
Ranger Wednesday,

Joe Blackwell Jr., Bill Hoin, 
Harold Ham. Choaney Browning, 
G. O. Smith and L. H. Gentry and 
families attended the 4th celebra
tion at Eastland.

Elmer Smith i* baling hay the 
earliest in our community.

Mrs. Gordon Salter and children 
of Albany spent the 4th with her

By United Vreas

AUSTIN, Tex.-»- Forgetful Aus
tin motorists who have left their 
cars parked longer than the hour 
permitted by parking meters are 
finding in their vehicles a more 
welcome sign than a ticket for 
overparking.

A card notilles them that an ex- j 
tra nickel has been placed in the ( 
meter, saving them a $1 fine. 
With the card is an addressed en-' 
velope in which the motorist may > 
return the nickel and any tip he 
wishes to add.

Austin boys who thought up the 
idea say they make considerable 
spending money this way and have 
lost few nickels.

a ,  L'nltMl r n u

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ I don’t see 
why people say that legislators do 
no work in Austin,’ ’ exclaimed a 
woman visitor at the capitol this 
week after looking into the large 
room where the House of Repre
sentatives meets.

“ Those men are working hard 
without any foolishness,”  she add
ed.

But, the lady had witnessed law- 
students taking the state bar ex
amination— not the legislature in 
session.

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

NORGE

Hav* you frlod our Fast, Froquout Troin- 
Truck L. C. L. Servlco lately?
Wa feature Overnight Service with morning 
dalivary. It's Taps in handling L. C. L. freight.

Per Farther lufermttea. FI*si* C**t*et Omr Ageef

J. A. STOVER, PHONE 6*

REFRIGERATORS, GAS 
RANGES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

Headliner “ Hitler Upheld in 
Court.” But not by the ear,, un
fortunately. i
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LO C A L-E A STLA N D -SO C IA L
•OUT OUR W AY

PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editot

Calendar Monday i Present: Mn.es. Leslie, Ammer
Y. W. A. of the First Baptist Robert Farrell, Guy Quinn, L. E.

church will meet at 8 o'clock to. Martin, Hubert Jones, Ora M.
night in the home of Miss Rama; Jones, A. A. Edmondson, Miller,
Barber, George Brogdon, Jack Dwyer, O.

• • • • i M. White, W. H. Mullings, B. O.
n _  Harrell, Ed T. Cox, Jr., I. J. Kil-•etna Doreaa Class Report L .. , . ,, ,, ,Bulkhead. Herman Haguf.ofi louKh-

Report
rht M i ,

the First Methodist church Bfhool | Clmt Jones, h rank Robcrf m, John
held regular sesaion Sunday morn.; Jack*on' Tun>fr
ing with Mrs Jack Ammer, presi-| _  . _
dent, presiding. The period op. n- E * . * t l a n d  P C r iO n h l
ed with song service followed by! ------
prayer led by Mrs W. P. Leslie.1 Mrs. Joe C. Stephens and two 
A short business session was con- sons. Stanley and Rodney, left 
ducted by Mrs. Ammer. at which Sunday afternoon for California 
time the class voted to purchase: to spend the summer vacation j 
new song books. Mrs. C. W. months.
Young will be in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert a»-

The class also voted to serve] tended the funeral services o f 
lunch each Monday to the Rotary] Miss Ethel Gilbert at Wayland 
Club in the lower assembl.vrootn I Sunday afternoon, 
of the church, it was announced. Morris Ballew o f Ballinger was] 

Mrs. Hubert Jones read th . ,.n Eastland visitor Sunday. He is ; 
scripture lesson prefacing the les- the former assistant manager o f
son period taught by 
Leslie.

Mrs. W, P .; J. C. Penney at Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Railey j

• BRUCE CATTON \ 
" IN WASHINGTON

BY B l lX Y  CATTON Foreign silver: 1.111 *H ,IM
'  VKA a o k i  H a t rM a n ya a im  ounces, roaltuf StM.6M.Mb.
TV WASHINGTON —Silver ts an | Some of this silver is on tap in 
”  odd metal, and some of the the big storage vault at Wes 

facta connected with it are pretty Point_ A M  of it u lp ^  Federal

° t*Foe°one thing. Uncle Sam now vaulU. some of it is held

BY W ILLIAM S , a  Hug From the Bam on Gehrig Day

m ^

Babe Ruth greets old home run partncT on Lou Gehrig Day 
Yankee Stadium, honoring non-playing captain of New York Yankees 
whose phenomenal career and consccutive-game record were ended 

as result of diseased spine.

nmJde'mude^im^jTcMHiRMbotir^re'^^THUNDF.R STOPS WATCHES 
sterilized by boiling before using SASKATOON, Sark. Herb 
again. 1 Buckle, local jeweler, remarked

Be very careful to protect the recently, " I  wish there were more

21— LEGAL NOT!

LEGAL NO
No. 3872 

Kstate o f Marshall 
Lunatic.

In the County Court,
Eastland County, Te 
To all person* mteri 

above lunatic or his e#
You are hereby not! 

have on this th, 10th < j^
A. D. 1939. file-! w ith™
Judge of the County 
State of Texas, an «p 

1 ail order authorizing 
! gi,Indian to execute 
| and other mineral lei 
Covington, as lessee, 
lowing described lan 
to the estate of aid 
wit:

Being in the SW <*
I tract containing C is i 
j land deeded by J H. ■
I b Jordan Vol. •0” 1 
] Records o f Eastland (. .
ginning at the s\s f '
C. li. Jordan land for^^K* ‘ 
ner o f this truet: . , ‘ l
V,s in W ill. of (M l 
for MU coinvi 
VIS. to WBL of Jus, fcvT* , 
tract for NE corner ...”
along WBL of •'•**- 
tract to its SW cormw-j . ' 
218 vrs to SHI. f M

• > — -

for t

, rse very careiui it- pnnm  - . , . vu-
l ( baby and the bnby’s food against thunderstorms, for my business -22 via to the place pn. , 

M 3 ' j flies. Flies are potent disease car- ] seems to pick up immediately nf- * n‘1 eontainimr ..tl ---------- *
- , r  J  I  tie's- Kc
^  “ nnitn m»l

has on hand, in various vaults, 
strongboxes and what not, rather 
more than 85.000 tons of the 
metal.

For another, silver has three 
prices—the world market price, 
the price Uncle Sam pays for 
newly-mined domestic silver at 
the mint, and the price silver is 
k^jilly worth.

When he buys foreign silver,
XJncle Sam pays around 45 cents 
an ounce for it. When he buys 
pewly-mined domestic silver, he 
pays M cents—will pay 77, if 
the amendment Just voted by the 
Senate gets by the House. And. 
legally, silver is worth $129 an 
ounce.
. Originally, the country was on _ _
a bi-metallic basis, with a ratio sue<j' 
of 16 to 1 between silver and ^orth 
hold. So. the official legal price of 
*1.20 (and a fraction) per ounce 
>s a sixteenth of the pre-devalua
tion gold price of $20 67 an ounce

Now. however, gold is worth $35 
an ounce: legally, the administra
tion could, tomorrow if it chose, 
(revalue silver to restore the 16 to 
■1 ratio—which, since the 2,744.- 
000.000 ounces of silver it already

in the New York assay office, arid 
the balance is held in the mints at 
Philadelphia, Denver, and San- 
Francisco.

'Keeping Health Of 
Babies In Slimmer 

Follows Routine
Unqfe Sam isn't doing any

thing special with this vast hoard 
of silver, but he could do plenty 
with it if he chose. He could 
treat himself to quite a lot of in-, 
flation with it.

First of all. there's the matter' 
of revaluing silver as gold was 
revalued. If this were done, and* 
notes were issued to the full 
monetary value of the metal, ap-. 
proximaiely $4,260,000,000 of addi-j 
tional currency would go into cir
culation.

Short of revaluation, a good bit' 
of new money could still be is-1 

So far. silver certificates! 
$1,162,000,000 have been! 

issued against the government's! 
store of silver. An additional b il-' 
lion and a half could be issued 
before revaluation, if desired.

All of which simply calls at
tention to the tremendous infla
tionary powers which the govern-- 
ment possesses, but is not using, j

In addition to the four-billions- 
odd which would be raised by de-

; of Tenaha, Texas, are visiting in 
Eastland in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Railey. 

i Sybil Holder and Lillian Cald
well were week-end visitors in 
Dallas.
Ex-Governor O. B. Colquitt o f 
Dallas was a business visitor hero!
Saturday. ” |

W. A. Green, manag, r o f AUSTIN, Tex.— As the ther- 
Burr s department store at Last- mometer shows signs of climbing 
'and. and Mrs. Green today an j higher and higher some of the | 

‘ nouneed the birth of an eight-1 wayg by which babies mav be kent I 
pound daughter at I'aynehospital ( wt.n aIui comfortable during the] 

" * “  hot weather and may be safe-1

puns, bottles and nipples should be 
sterilized by boiling.

“ Throw out nny milk left in the 
bottle after feeding. Don’t leave 
the bottle in the baby’s crib or 
carriage. It will attract dirt and 
flies. Rinse out the bottle; put the

Keep a supply o f clean mos . 
quite netting on hand to throw | 
over the baby’s crib or carriage 
while the baby sleeps.

“ Rome o f the diarrheal d i s e a s e s  

that grown-ups have arc catching. 
Keep the baby away from people 
— both children and grown-up*-— ! 
who are suffering from such di-1

ter a thunderstorm. But there is 
one thing I can’t explain. That is,
why is it that one-third of the j Court House of su 
watches brought to me for repairs! 10 o’clock A. M ot 
have stopped between the hours of 
midnight and 3 A. M.7”

and containing 50 UBrumhiett 
Haiti application « to b» , \  

in the County Court t on lane  
da)

“ If your baby develops diarr
heal trobulc don’t let it run on. 
Call your family physician at 
once.

D. 1939.
Witness my hand 

dav of July. A. 1). 1 
JIM JORDAN. Gi 

estate of Marshall J< 
tic.

in Eastland. Mother and daughter
were doing fine.

I Blanche Tanner o f Seattle. 
Wash., is here to visit in the 
homes o f her brothers K. B. and 
H. J. Tanner, and their familio" 
She was accompanied by a friend, 
Iaila Nettleton. also o f Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Maxey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Han-ner return

guarded against “ summer com- | 
plaint”  are outlined by the Texas j 
State Department o f Health.

“The best way to keep your ha- 1 
by well,”  advises the department. | 
“ is to take your well baby to your I 
doctor regularly for advice and 
supervision, and to follow the doc
tor’s instructions carefully and

owns are worth 63.548.000.000. ] va|ujng silver, the government has
would mean a tidy bit of inflation 

The silver-buying program be
gan in 1934 At that time th* gov
ernment had somewhat less than 
700.000.000 ounces of silver in its 
possession Since then it has 
bought silver as follows:

Newly-mined domestic silver: 
269.6M.6M • ■ a r e s ,  resting 
$195,946 6M

, Silver "tamed in” under the 
I nx Honshu lion program 113,-

656.-
SM.9M

the authority to issue three bil
lions in greenbacks. Most impor-] 
tant of all, though, there is the! 
huge gold supply— 16 billion dol-1 
lars worth, by the latest reckon
ing. Federal Reserve notes to the; 
extent of $32,500,000,000 could be’ 
issued against this gold if the ad-; 
ministration decided to do so.

Secretary Morgenthau is a* 
sound-money man. and probably! 
won’t use any of these power*/ 
But he could do plenty if he leK 
like it

Wa-hingtrn. New York, Niagara 
Falls and the New England States. 
Mrs. Maxey also attended a na
tional x-Ray convention in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Carleton 
and children of Fort Worth, Sat
urday night and Sunday virited in 
the home of his brother, Hugh 
Carleton and family.

Murrah Noltc, district represen
tative for the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Monday was a business 
visitor in Eastland.

I VVI s I i in t i  u u u w i i a  t i l l  C l  U11J a m
d Snturuay night from a vacation | very faithfully. I f  your baby de 
trip which included visits at! vei0ps any digestive trouble, call

I your family doctor at once. He’ll 
tell you what to do.

“ Summer complaint, or cholera |

T ry  Our Want-Ad*

Charter No. 14,299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASHAN0 NATIONAL BANK
Of Eastland, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on 

June 39th. 1939, published in response to a call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under section 52.11, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ............................................................$233,158.58
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ...............................................................  19,000.00
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions..............  15,996.91
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................................... 5,000.00
Corporate stocks, including stock o f Federal

Reserve Bank.............................................................  1,500.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process o f collection. . .  . 118,365.81 
Bank premises owned $20,000.00;

Furniture and fixtures $5,500.00.............................  25,500.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises...................... 1,750.00
Other assets ......................................................................... 2,150.36

TO TAL A S S E TS ...................................................... $422,421.69
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .............................................................. $323,422.52

Depo«its of United States Government (including
postal savings) .......................................................... 511.76

Deposits of States and political subdivisions....................  37.023.80
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s cheeks, etc.) . . . .  2,913.26

TO TAL D E PO SITS ..................... $363,901.34
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S .............................................. $363,901.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stork:

Class A preferred, total par $15,000.00, )
rctirable va lu e ......................$15,000.00 )

) $00,000.00
Common stock, total par . . . .  $35,000.00 »

i L \ m u < g
HURRY LAST DAY 

PA U L  MUNI 

BETE DAVIS 

JOHN GARFIELD 

CLAUDE RAINS

JUAREZ
DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 

Special Attention Given To 
Eye • Ear - Note and Throat 

Eye Examinations 
Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

312 Each. Bldg. - Phona 349’

infantum as it is sometimes called, 
and other digestive diseases that 
are. dangerous for babies, are 
germ diseases. The germs that 
cause the disease get into the ba
by’s food or in the water given 
the baby to drink. Babies who are 
nursed by their mothers and who 
are given cooled, boiled water to 
drink are protected from these 
sources of danger. Care should be 
taken not to wean a baby in hot 
weather except nuder a doctor’s 
orders.

" I f  mother's milk is not avail
able, the best substitute for it is i 
fresh cow’s milk or unsweetened ] 
evaporated milk mixed with an ! 

j equal quantity of water. If sugar] 
or additional water is needed, it 
should be mixed with the milk ac-' 
cording to your doctor’s direc- ■ 
tions. All milk or milk mixtures ' 
given to children up to two years 
of age should be boiled. The feed-! 
ings should be kept in individual 
bottles and kept on ice until used. ] 
Each feeding should be warmed 1 
as needed.

“ Always wash the hands thor- 1  

1 oughly before preparing the ba- 
] by’s food, and before handling the ! 
j baby’s bottle. All dishes, pots, |

i CLASSIFIED
FRYERS for sale, milk fed. 40c 
each. See Jess Taylor, one block j 
west of States Oil Camp, east of 
Eastland.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service C*.

SH M U Frs NOTICE OF SALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS »
COI'NTY OF EASTLANL f

Whor«u>. by virtu* of r errtain iCxeru- 
I im w «J out of th* J untie* Court of

I ’ltlljui County, Texan, on th* lf»th day of 
) Jun*. A D. wh*rein H. R. Gib»on.

tradmr an fribaon Productn Co., of Abi- 
Icn* ia Pla in tiff, and N. R. Gray and J 
W Noble ar* f>ef*ndanta. on a judgment 

U nd lV ldo< t profits ...............................................................  8 ,o20.3*'> ( rendered in naid court arainat aaid I>«-

TOTAL CAPITA!. ACCO U NTS.............................. 58.520 35 ‘." w  U?£
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITA !. ACCOUNT* $422.421.65 , H 9— T *  l*-'9*I at tn* rat* of • |$*r ennt i$er annum,

M E M O R A N D A  | from dat* of judinrant. together with all

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value); I of*A*u,!!iir<1A'ltT>n nlas.'b*!
tween th* hour* o f ten o’clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. at the Court Haum- 
<loor of raid County, proceed to sell for 
caah to th* hitfheet bidder, all the ritrht. 
title and intcrwut nf N. R. Gray in and 
to the follow ing described property, levied 
upon, lo -w ft: 8S.5 Acre* of land rail of 
.W iion  ». Block 8. H4kTr R , Co.. Ab
stract No. 13X9. originally granted to A. 
Hudtrin*

And in cernplianoc with law, f  jrive thia 
notice by publication in th* Enrlieh Ian 
to tax*, once a week for three consecutive 
w**ka immediately preceding aaid day of

15.000 on

United States Govemm-nt obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposit! and other
liabilities , .............................. ...................................

TOTAL .....................................................................  15,090.00
Secured Liabilities;

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re
quirements of law . .................................................

TOTAI............................................................
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EA*TLAND,sgr

20.000 00
20,000 00

in t be Eaatiand T f le y  tn,
I, Gay Parker, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly j i>-r pvbii.h~i in Rutland fount,.
“  that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge iLl” ,i—i ,u’Vn:-nt" ’for

>191.18 In favor of Plaintiff, together 
with ail coats o f suit and sale, and the 

to the aatinfartion

and belief.
GUY PARKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this *th day of July, 1938.
TULLY C. REINKMAN, Notary Public.

COMtECT— Attest:
Albert Taylor, W. C. Campbell. Milbum McCarty, Directors.

Wifn**# my hand, this th* 7th day of 
j July. A  D. 1989

LOSS WOOPS. Sheriff
Eastland Cousty. Texas. 

By t .  W Underwood, Deputy.
1 July 10-17-24.

GREATEST 
DIAMOND 
BARGAINS 

AT DISTRSSED 
PRICES 

SENT ON 
APPROVAL

Lady’s | smart ENGAGEMENT 
RING. Yellow gold, latest design 
mounting, set with 3 perfect blue 
white genuine diamonds. Formerly 
was $29.85. Price now . . .  $9.65
Lady’s artistically designed WED
DING RING. Attractively set with 
3 perfect blue white diamonds. 
Formerly was $18.95. Priced
" o *  ...................................  $6.75
Combination Offer— both rings 
described above. Price now $15 95 
Lady’s Solitaire DIAMOND RING. 
Large blue white perfect center 
diamond with 4 side diamonds in 
charming mounting yellow gold de
sign. A beauty. Formerly was
$59.85. Price n o w ..........$19.85
(.Special prices on all jewelry sent! 
on request).

SEND NO MONEY 
INSPECT AT OUR RISK 

Order now—enclose piece o f pap
er size of your finger. Your ring 
or rings will be sent at once. Wc 
trust you. Shipped by Express. 
Subject to inspection.

INTERSTATE DIAMOND 
EXCHANGE 

(Diamond Brokers)
7 W. Madison, Dept. 30, 

CHICAGO

J ,
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AT THE FASHION
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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WEDNESD

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY, JULY 13T 

8 A. M.
TO THE WOMEN OF THIS COMMUNITY:

W e believe that there are at Icntt 2,000 women in thia community who are in need o f »on 
wear that i* different if they only knew that the price and quality was within their demand*.

The headline o f this advertiaement isn’t merely » catchy but meaningless jingle . , . the thou^ 
presses ia really based on the aoundest logic and soundest merchandising as a moment o f reflr 
9rove. For it stunds to reason that before a merchant can make a sal- to a customer he must atb 
customer to his store.

W e are oventccked with dresses, hats, accessor! and shoes. Then again this is the seaon oil 
when we have to make room for shipments o f merchandise that w ill begin to arrive in a few  dajj 
are several months left yet to wear summer clothes at Fame or on vacation trips.

C-.i Tuesday and Wednesday we wr-i d'-strihute a full page circular calling attention to th 
cuts we are making on everything fo r summer. Watch Wednesday afternoon’* Eastland Telegrai 
full page ad.

You’ve heard probably something' o f values in large cities but none o f them will offer you 
wc have in this big sale which starts Thursday, July 13. And besides th e savings on price you tave ’ 
tear and gasoline for a long trip and then you probably wouldn’t be satisfied. Don’t shop aroi 
you come to the Fashion’s great Summer Clearance Sale. Positively no merchandise on Sole until 
open Thursday morning. Store will be closed Wednesday. Every woman is cordially urged and 
visit this Sale.

MR. and MRS. D A V E  W<

*«*» .


